SttudentsLiv
ve Fulfills
s All Theatter Merit Requirem
ments To A
All Girl Sc
cout Targ
get Areas
B
Below In Scouts: Daisies, Br
rownies, Juniors,
J
C
Cadettes, S
Seniors an
nd Ambasssadors
Make a Mas
sk
1. M
Crea
ate a mask to
t be used in
n a skit. We
e made masks for the A
Aesop fable sskits the girrls will perfform. Have
consstruction paper, glue stiicks, glue, scissors,
s
yarrn, buttons, paint stir ssticks, whitee paper, posster board,
tapee, etc. on han
nd.
2. C
Character Traits
T
Chooose a characcter from a play you've read and sh
how you un derstand th
hat characteer by his or her
perssonality, beh
havior or wh
hat others th
hink of thatt character.
Character Charades
C
3. C
Act oout differen
nt characters that are written
w
on papers selectted from a b
bowl, like sk
kier, clock, eelephant,
deteective, etc.
4. M
Mirror Mim
mic
Try to "mirror mimic"
m
with
h someone ellse: one does the action
n, the other copies it in mirror image. Try
king large ciircles, combiing your hair, opening a door, dan
ncing, etc.
mak
How You Sa
ay It
5. H
Say "I did it" fiv
ve times, using differen
nt emotions each time: p
pride, guilt,, fear, happiiness, surprrise and
horrror.
Mix It Up, Make
M
It Up
p
6. M
Desiign your own costumes and scenery for a perfo
ormance.
Changing Faces
F
in Th
heater
7. C
Visitt a make-up
p counter in a store or at
a a theater and watch make-up beeing applied
d. Use this fun sheet to
o
teach
h the girls about
a
stage directions!
8. B
Belt It Out
Pracctice being the
t right vollume. While
e inhaling, your
y
waist sshould expa
and; while ex
xhaling you
ur waist
shou
uld deflate. Say "Ahhhh
h" while bre
eathing correctly and in
ncorrectly.
Theater Around the World
W
9. T
Learrn about a style
s
of thea
ater from an
nother part of
o the world
d. Draw or m
make a copy
y.
e!
10. See It Live
Atteend a play orr theatrical performancce.

S
StudentsLiive Fulfills All Thea
ater Meritt Requirem
ments To All Targe
et Areas B
Below in
Scoutts: Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts an
nd Mentoring Grou
ups of Boy
ys and Gir
rls:
1. S
See or read
d three fulll-length pla
ays or scriipts.
Thesse can be frrom the stag
ge, movies, television, or video. W
Write a revieew of each. Comment oon the story
y,
actin
ng, and stag
ging.
2. W
Write a one--act play th
hat will take at leastt eight min
nutes to pe
erform.
The play must have
h
a main
n character, conflict, an
nd a climax.
3. D
Do THREE of the follo
owing:
a. Acct a major part
p
in a fulll-length pla
ay; or act a part
p
in threee one-act plays.
b. Diirect a play. Cast, rehe
earse, and sttage it. The play must b
be at least 1
10 minutes long.
c. Deesign the se
et for a play or a producction of a cirrcus. Make a model of iit.
d. Design the co
ostumes for five charactters in one play
p
set in a time beforre 1900.
how skill in stage make
eup. Make up
u yourself or a friend a
as an old m
man, a clown
n, an extrateerrestrial, or
e. Sh
a moonster as directed.
f. Heelp with the
e building off scenery forr one full-len
ngth play orr two one-acct plays.
g. Deesign the lig
ghting for a play; or, un
nder guidan
nce, handle tthe lighting
g for a play.
4. M
Mime or pan
ntomime any
a
ONE off the follow
wing chose
en by your counselor
r.
a. Yoou have com
me into a larrge room. It is full of pictures, furn
niture, otrveeyher thingss of interestt.
b. As you are ge
etting on ass bus, your books fall in
nto a puddlle. By the tiime you pick
k them up, the bus has
driveen off.
c. Yoou have failed a school test. You arre talking with
w
your tea
acher who d
does not buy
y your story
y.
d. Yoou are at a camp
c
with a new Scoutt. You try to
o help him p
pass a cooking test. He learns very
y slowly.
e. Yoou are at a banquet.
b
Th
he meat is good.
g
You do
on't like the vegetable. The dessertt is ice cream
m.
f. Yoou are a circcus performe
er such as a juggler, high-wire arttist, or lion ttamer doing
g a routine.
5. Explain the following:
Prosscenium arcch, central or
o arena sta
aging, spotliight, floodlig
ght, flies, ceenter stage,, stage righ
ht, stage leftt,
stag
ge brace, sta
age crew, cycclorama, portal, sound board.
Do two shor
rt entertainment feattures.
6. D
Crea
ate them so you could present
p
either alone or with otherss for a troop meeting orr campfire.
For More
e Informatiion, Conta
act StudenttsLive:
Phone: 212-220-60
000
Email:
E
info@
@students live.net
Web: www
w.studentsllive.net

